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Introduction

Title:  Dear John

Author:  Nicholas Sparks 

Subject:  Romance Novel

Genre:  Fiction

Publication Date: August 7, 2007



Nicholas Sparks

The Notebook

Message in a Bottle

A Walk to Remember

The Choice

The Best of Me



Dear John
2010 Film



Setting
Wilmington, North Carolina

2001, Spring



John’s father 

Setting

John

( Single parent )

Collect coins



John’s 

father 

John

Characters

Savannah Tim



Plot

John Savannah

One summer

(Soldier)



Plot

John
Savannah

One day…

After Savannah met John’s father

Your dad may have  

Asperger syndrome.



Plot

John Savannah

military service

Separate a year



Plot

John Savannah

Contact

Letters



Plot

John Savannah

911  
My duty to

re-enlist.

Separate again

Long Separation

Two Year



Plot

John

?

Waiting for the letter…

After two months, he received a letter.



Dear JohnDear JohnDear JohnDear John, 

I know this is a terrible time for you. I try not to 

think about the war, but I can’t escape the images,

and I’m scared all the time. I pray every night that

you’ll be safe. John, meeting you made me realize

what true love really means. When I close my eyes,

I see your face; when I walk, it’s almost as if I can 

feel your hand in mine. I understood your reason for 

staying in the army, and I respected your decision. 



But we both know our relationship changed after that. 

Maybe the time apart was too much, maybe it was just 

our different worlds. I know that sounds like an excuse.

but because of all we’ve been through, I just can’t 

continue lying to you. Even though you may not want to 

hear it, I want you to know that you’ll always be a

part of me.

I’m so sorry-

Savannah  



Plot

John



Plot

John

One day, he gets news of his father’s death.

He returned home from the army.



Plot

John

After his father’s funeral,

he decides to go to visit Savannah…

Savannah Tim



Dear John Letter 
Originally to a soldier overseas, by his wife or 

girlfriend to inform him their relationship is over.



My Favorite Part 

What is the “TRUE LOVE” ?

“Love meant that you care for another 

person's happiness more than your own, 

no matter how painful the choices you 

face might be.”



Conclusion



Thank you 


